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Precaution

Id orderto avoid r ccid €!ts, plerse rerd user's
maBllrl carefully before oporrtlons.
l.Please take out battery ifdo notuse the recorder

for long time.
2.Please keep il from moisture, high temperature

and dust, and don't put it near fire.
LPlease avoid coll isjon when using the recorder.
4.Please do not take out the batteriesduring

recording and playing. Otherwise it may cause

crash problem and information loss-

5.Please backup files regularly in computer to
avoid inforfnation losS which may be causedby
misuse or breakdown.

6.We are not responsiblg for the recording failures
which caused by misuse or damage ofthe recorder.

T.Please do pot disassemble orreplace.the inner
parts yoursell Please liackup files before

. sending for repair.. We are not responsible forthe
information loss which caused by repair.

8.We are trot respolsible for the user's recording
withoul olber's approval.

9.We reserve the right to modify the design and

specifications. Ifthere are any differences due to
the different techIIology atrd manufacturing
batch, please subject to the voice recorder.
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Function Overview

l. Mobile Bluetooth recording
2. Mobile photre answeringand redialing

3 One button recotding& plaYing

4. Four Recording modes:

LP: Lotrg time recording
SP: Standard recording
HQ: High quality recorditrg

SHQ: Super quality and high fidelity recording

5. Timer recording
6. voice Activated Recording (vOR A/AR)

7. External microphone !ecordiDg

8. Telephone conversation recording

9. Supportitrg 28 languages operatiotr

lu, l! caro exrenslon

I l. The password protecting

12. Recording files folder setting

13. Time setting
14. Recoraing monitor
1 5. Automatic section-break

16. 8-Class intelligent power control

17. Built-in high power loudspeaker

18. Built-in rechargeabte polymer lithium battery
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operations

aTtrrn on/off
*Tum on:

Push the power switch (0FF/ON) to'ON" side

The screen r{ill lighten up, the recorderis tumed on'

Itr the power-offcoldition, Long time press >l
button, the screen is lighted up add "ON" shows on

it, the recorder tums on.

*Tum off:
Push the pgwer switch (oFUoN) to *oFt"'side.

The screen shows "OFF" and the rccorder tums off'
In ary standby condition, long time pressllbutton,
the screen shows "OFF" and the recorder tums off.

The recordervr'ill automatically tum offif there is no

further operatioD in two mioutes

A Power-offcondition: Tum off the l€corder

without tuming the power switch off
*InsertTF card

Inserting the TF card under tumed offcondition as

follows:

Earphone

Bluetooth Switch
Play/stop playing
Menu
Forward
Volume(+)

After insert'the TF card and tum on the device, ifyou
want to store recording files on TF card, please select

the "storage - External Memory" under the menu of
"Recorditrgs" mode Pressing down the TF card

TF card Slot



operations >>>-
Iightly after tum off the device, it will pop out
automatically.

Supports l28MB-8GB TF card
t)Main menu
Long-time press "M" button !o etrter the main medu
at standby condilioo. The screen ofthg main menu
display as follows:

ffiffiffi
aRecording$ Mode
Press <</>> buttoff at the main menu interface to
select "Recordings" mode. Prcss "M" button to enter
itrto it Thetr press <<l/}> buftons to choose "Start
Recordiog" and pressl'M" button again to slan
Press a buttotr to stop antl save the recording
file.The screen ofrecorditrgs mode displal as below:

@ o@
@Recordings mode @Sedal number ofthe lile @
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operatlons

Total files @the statement ofthe recording @The

rest oftirie for the recolding files @Time ofthe
ourrent recording file OBattery powei @Recolding
files'folde! @TF card @Function of VOWVOS @
Recoiding tt?e
*Otre button Recording
Press a button itr any pause ol stop coiditio! could

start iecording.
*Recording pause and saving

Press a button stalt rccording, press >l button to

stbp recorditrg atrd repress it to start again Pless 
'buttoa, recolding stops atrd it is saved

*Automatic section-break
After coltinue rccolding 4 hours,the recorder will

' save the recording file automatically then dove on to

the nextrccotding.
*Recorditrg menu

Choos€ "Recordings" mode,atrd press"M"button to

enter into the Recorditrgs Menu.Then pless {<ot}
button to set it.
l.sta Recording: Aftel choose "Start Recording",

press"M"button to start recording voice.

2.Storage (Displayed after insefiTF card ): the

recording files could be saved in IntemaL or

Extemal Memory.
3.Reoord moder Normal, AVR(VOR/VOS)

AVR adjustment: l-31 (Adjust the sensitivity of
VAR, the higher the AVR level' the outside sound

@

(gr
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Operations

must be louder, cnough, otherwise it will stop
recording, meanwhile the VOS iconwill flash
cotrtitruously)

4. Recordtype: LP: long-time recording Mp3
format,32Kbps
SP: standard recording Mp3 format,l2SKbps
HQ:high quality rccorditrg PCM format, 768Kbps
SHQ:supei quality and high fidelity recording
PCM format, 1536Kbps

s.Folder seleot: A. B, C. you can save the recording
hles seDaratelv

6.Monitoi volume: prJss the "+ 'or "- ' to select the
volume,listening with earphone when the recoding
is proceeding, you can hear what you are recording

Press "M" button to enter irlto the above metru.
Pressing <ft > button to set different parameters and
repress "M" bunon tben retum to the main menu.
*Telephone record Tebphoet.H

-e+r\ 
Mlno.on.@__llff

Connect the telephone under the turn offcondition as
the pictue displaying, and theo tum oo the recorder
start recording.
aBluetooth modd
Press <D> buttons at the main merlu interface to
select "Bluetooth" mode. Press "M" buttotr to
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operations

confirm your selection.The screen ofthe Bluetooth
mode will display as follows:.@@o

@ o@
@Bluetooth mode @Serial number of the frle @Total
files @The statement of the recording @The rest of
the time for the recording files @Time ofthe curretrt
recording frle @Battery Power @Recording files'
folder @the statement of the Bluetooth recording @
TF card @Recording type
*Mobile phone Bluetooth connection:
Tum the switch to*, it displays connecting
condition>8....
Turn on the Bluetooth function ofyourmobile phone,
and then search HNSAT. Connectyour mobile phone
with HNSAT. Please enter 0000 ifthere is any
password needed on yourmobile phone. Otherwise
you can connect it directly. Then it will display*.
*Mobile phone answering and redialing
Long time prcsses q call back, short time press L
answer. You can listen to opposite side's voice with
earphone. Opposite side could listen to yourvoice if
you speaking to the recorder. Pressing the "+"or "-"
to select the volume dccording to your need.
*Mobile phone record

@

o
\
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operations >>>-
Press a button start recording during the dialogue.
Press >lbutton pause recording, rcpless to continue
recording. Pressing O button to stop alrd it is saved.
The recording files will save in folder D
automatically.
Attention: Press a button means no.mal recordinp if
no message.

aVoice mode
Press <<D> buttons at the main menu interface to
select "Voice mode". Press "M" button to confinn
your selection. Then prcss <<,D) to choose the folder
which recording files saved and press "M" button to
enter into. The screen ofvoice mode display as

follows:

-<(< 

Operations

*PIay/Pause
Press >l button to stop playing the recording,represq
to continue playing..
*Fast forward/backward
Press << buttoo for Iasr file wheo recording is
playing. Press >) button for next one. Long time
pr€ss <K or>> for fast backward or forward while
Dlavine.
*Volume adjustment
Press"f" or'1" to adjust the volume.
*A-B marker repeat
P.ess a button after play the recording files,then ths
"A'B"icon will appear on the screen. Press a again
to select point "A", rdpress O to select point "B".
The recorder will start to repeat fromAto B_

It will be ca[celed after three times repeat. Or press.
a buttotr to stoprrepeating.
*Playback setting
Press "M" button enter iDto playback menu. Press

<K or>) to selecr lbe sub menu
-Sound seuings . Delete. Delere All"

Press "M" bdtton to enter into the above menu. Press
'(<or>>butlon to setthe parametersaDd repress'M"
button then retum to the main menu.
aMusic Mode
Press <.(,D) bulton at the main menu itrlerlace to
select "Music" mode. Press "M" button to confirm
your selection. Then press <<,D> button to choose the

@ @o

@
@
o

@o @

@Voice mode @The name of tbe cunent file @Tolal
files @The number ofthe current file @Total
recording time ofthe current file @Playback time of
the current file @Circulate mode @Battery power @
Recording files'folder @TF card @Sound effecr
mode @Recording type
*One button Playing
At recording ceasing coDdilion. press 'M" bunon ro
play the present recording.
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Operations

folder which stored songs and press "M" button to
enter into. The screen ofmusic mode will display as

follows: g @ O@

@@
OMusic mode @The current song's name @Total
songs @The number of curreat song @Total time of
the current song @Playback time ofthe current song

@Circulate mode @Battery power OTF card @
Sound effectmode
The operation is the same as voice mode.

asystem time '
Press <<D> buttons at the main menu interface to
select system time. Press "M" button to confirm your
selection. The screen ofsystem time displaying as

follows: t^
nl*th$ Etr

-

OYY-MM-DD @Houfl Minuter Second
Press <K or>> to select the part you want to adjust,
the selected part will be highlighted, press "+" or'1"
to adjust the tiDre. Then press "M" button to retum to
maln menu.

-(<< 

Operailons

aSettltrgs mode
Pless <{D> buttons at the main menu idtetface to
select "Settings" Mode. Press "M" button to cotrfirm
your selectiolr. Long time ptess "M" butto! to retum
to maln menu.
*Backlight timer
0-60: 0 i; to keep backlight on. You can sglect 1 to
60 seconds. The backlight rr',,ill tum offaurdmatically
after set time.
*Language
Czech, Greek, English, Daoish, German, Spanish,
French, Italiaq Hungarian, Dutch,
Norwegian.Polish.Portuguese,Brazil iatr
Portuguese,Rulsian,Slovak,Fimish,
Swedish,Turkish,Simplifi ed Chinese,Tmditio!al
Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Hebrew, Arabic, Thai,
Romadan, Indonesian.'
*Power offset
Power saving: 0- l2osecond
Sleep timer: 0-60 hinute
*Set Contrast
0-15: adjust the contrast ofsqeetr
*Disk Space
Available space and total space ofthe internal or
extemal memory.
*Set Password

-0000"means there is on password needed when the
recorder connect with the PC. Press <<or>> to select

@
@
@
o
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Operations

the part you want to adjust, the part which is selected
will twinkle continuously, press "+" or'!" to adjust
the number. Thed press "M" button to save and
refum to main menu. The rccorder needs inDut
password after the password setting.

*Timer Recording-Auto Record(Scheduled
Recording tim€)
1.Auto Record or/off
2.Select start tilne
3.End time
Press.a< or>> button to select th.e part you want to
adjdst, the selected part will be highlighted, press
"+" or "-" buttonto adjust the time. Then press "M"
bullon to save and retum to the maiD menu.
4. Auto Record cycle
Once: Record voice one time automatically
according to the setting time
Daily: Record automatically every day according to
rhe setting lime
Work day: Record automatically from Monday to
Friday according to the setting time
Press "M" button enter into the "Auto record cycle".
Press.(< or>> button to select. Press."M" bltton to
conflrm yow selection. Press >l button retum to the

main menu.

A Tifted recording function is available utrder the
soft shut-down condition or the standby condition.
Please ensure that the battery power is enough and do

Operations

not tum off the device.
*Bluetooth auto recording

On: Bluetooth recording automatically wheo talk
on cell phone

Off: Bluetooth not recording automatically whetr

talk on cell phone, need to press a button to start lt.
*Format device
' Format the intemal memory
*Factory data reset

Restore the factory settitrgs
*Hardware version

The date ofcreating the software atrd it's versiod

aConnect with computer
With built-in rechargeable hearT-duty polymer
lithiuri battery, the recorder can use as USB flash
disk and charging aulomatically wbeD connecling
with computer. lt will stop charging when the powel
is full about 3-4 hours liter.
Attetrtiotr: please push the power sw,itch before
charging. Then the computer could distinguish the

electric quantity exactly.
Press tbe right moLllh button on the popping icoD

wheD you finish the operation.
Please follow the prompt dfthe computer



Problem Reasons Solutions

the recorder

can not tum

0n

The baftery doesnl

have enough power

Ilease charging

irnnediately

Unable to

record

The battery do$n't

have enough lower
The number of files is

Hl

Please charging

immediately

Delete some files

The

recording

{ile is

ftozen

The recording time is

less than one second,

The reording file is

broken

Mafte sure effective

recording tine

Delete the broken

recording file

No sound

playing files

The battety doesn't

have elough power

Check wlether the

ea.?hone is attacied.

Whetho tle volume is

adjust to the lo$est.

Please charghg

immediately

Remove the €aphone

Adj{st the volume

No sound for

the earlhone

Cleck whether the

earphone is cor€clly

connected.

wlether the volume is

adjust to Ihe lowest.

Make slm the

earphone is conectly

connected.

Adjwt the volume

Problems and sotutions )))I E<<-{ Tecnntcat specrircarron

Sizer 93x31x14mm | \\reight:819 lilg(optional)

Power: Polymer battcr\':.1\' 3E0mAh

Recordinglimc ofSP tl pc:13 hours

Flash menor]: IGB to 8GB

TF card capacity:113\IB - SCB

Recording bit raterLP ilKbps SP l:SKbps

HQ768Kbps/SHQ 1536Kbps

2GB LP 142 hours/SP 35 hour:

HQ6hours/SHQ3hours

4GB LP 285 houls/SP 7l hour:

HQ 12 houm/SHQ 6 hours

8GB LP 570 houn/SP 1,10 hours

HQ 24 houm/SHQ l2 hours

Suppolting system:Windolvs 1000 \P \ istr ^ 3

Music format: MP3 PCM

Record fbrmat : MP3
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